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MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF SEPTEMBER 11, 1982 

The regular monthly meeting of NWVRS was 
called to order by President Bill De Vey at 
10 A.M. on Saturday, September 11, 1982. Min
utes of the August meeting and the Treasurer's 
Report were read and accepted. 

GOOD AND WELFARE: Jerry Talbott reported 
that Mrs. Doug Warren was in the hospital and 
suggested a get well message be sent to her. 
This will be done. 

Jerry reported that Golden Hours Radio 
was still in need of volunteers to repair many 
of the special radios adapted to receive this 
program. Further information is available 
from Stan Cox or John Stirrs at 229-4804. New 
receivers range from $100 to $150, an expense 
many Golden Hours listeners cannot consider. 

OLD BUSINESS: Tom James reported he will 
have parts mounted in the Club radio project 
by October meeting. Tom recommended that in
sulated buss-bar rather than bare buss-bar be 
used in wiring the set. This met with appro
val. He also showed the G.E. meter which will 
be mounted in the Club radio. 

Ad Manager Jerry Talbott presented a 
flyer for the upcoming swap meet on October 9. 
He stated flyers had already been distributed 
to a number of outlets, and supplies were 
given members for further distribution. 

Jerry Talbott reported that Easy Time 
Products, the wood restorer advertising in our 
September Call Letter, would like to have a 
demonstrator at our October Swap Meet. This 
met with the approval of the members present. 

NEW BUSINESS: Jerry Talbott asked for 
discussion on obtaining Club name badges. He 
had contacted some manufacturers for infor
mation, one of which suggested that the Club 
pay for the template and be held on file so 
that members could order badges as needed at 
an approximate cost of $5.00. Jerry will get 

(continued on P. 9) • '1 
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By the time this goes to the printer, 

the OMSI "summer" display will be only 

a memory, as will be the plans for a 

"fall/'t,yrinter" display. vJe won't be able 

to display at OMSI until space limita

tions and policies change. 

But, on a brighter note: it has been 

a year since our display opened at the 

Georgia-Pacific Historical Museum and 

we have continued to receive "favorable 

press" from the endeavor. 

Additionally, photographs of the nG_p" 

show have been made available to use in 

showing to prospective museums and per

sons who may wish to hos t an NVRS ('.is

play. This is a definite advantage! 



Magnetic speakers and earphones were the 
subjects of our September meeting display. 
Attendance seemed smaller than usual, still 
there were some nice items of radio equip
ment shown. Joe Tompkins brought a Crosley 
Musicone speaker and a Magnovox cone with 
polished wood facing -- both in excellent 
condition. Tom James showed a Music Master, 
a wood cabinet table model Bpeaker. Ed 
Charman,winner of the Ladies Choice, dis
played a table model bearing the Brunswick 
label. Ed thinks thi.s was probably made for 
Brunswick by another manufacturer. 

Bob Campbell brought an American Beauty 
6 tube battery table model with integral 
speaker as well as two mini cathedral types, 
a Willard and a Majestic. The American 
Beauty is particularly rare; I don't find a 
listing in the collector's guide. It was 
made by the American Beauty Auto and Radio 
Mfg. Co., Kansas City, Mo., in, I would guess, 
about the middle 1920 1 s. The Majestic is a 
5 tube, model 440-A, and the Willard a 4 tube 
TRF. This, too, is a rare one with no infor
mation at hand. Bob says both sets play 
well. They are nice collector items. 

* * * 
In radiols earlier days almost every thing 

that went on the air was live. This included 
not only the program itself, but the theme 
and background music as well. Those who re
member the early Amos 'n Andy shows will re
call Gaylord Carter, the studio organist who 
opened and closed each nightly segment with 
the "Perfect Song". Carter gained consider
able prominence from his association with 
Amos 'n Andy but he had many years before 
earned a reputation as a fine theater organist 
for the silent movies. He got his start in 
show business at age 15 in Wichita, Kansas 
playing piano in a neighborhood movie house. 



He became an expert organist and in 1922 moved 
to Los Angeles where theater jobs were plen
tiful. In those days each house employed sev
eral organists to fill the schedules of con
cert and accompaniment work. And then came 
sound and the end of many theater jobs. Carter 
turned to radio and, in addition to Amos In 
Andy, was heard on California Melodies, Holly
wood Hotel, Breakfast in Hollywood and the 
soap opera, The Second Mrs. Burton. 

On October 10, 1971, Carter appeared at 
the Paramount Theater, presenting not only a 
concert on the magnificent Wurlitzer, but 
providing accompaniment to a showing of Sam 
Goldwyn' s 1926 silent movie liThe vlinning of 
Barbara Worth". This starred Ronald Coleman 
and Vilma Banky and introduced a promising 
newcomer named Gary Cooper. Cooper, it was 
claimed, earned $50 a week for his role in 
the picture. This movie showed in Portland 
for its first run in 1927, the year the Para
mount (orginally called the Portland) was 
built. 

* * * 
The Oregon Journal for October 1, 1929 

reports that elaborate plans have been made 
for broadcasting the arrival of Britons 
Prime Minister Ramsey MacDonald, bound for 
Washington, D.C., with naval disarmament 
plans. Special lines have been installed in 
New York and Washington. William Lynch and 
George F. Hicks will cover the event. 

* * * 
Remember the Swap Meet •••• October 9th 

at the Club House, 16th & Jackson Streets in 
Oregon City. See you there! 

Hugh Ranken 



\-fireless Quote Of The Month 

There have been severyal accidental scient
ific discoveries. Among them are vulcanized 
rubber, x rays, penicillin, radioactivity, 
photography, and the crystal detector. Doctor 
Greenleaf vlliittler Pickard tells how he invent
ed the contact crystal detector by trying to 
improve the microphone detector. 

"In the first part of the year 1902, the 
American \vireless Telegraph and Telephone Co. 
ertected stations at Atlantic City and Cape 
May N.J., about 40 miles apart, and also equip
ed the schooner Pleiades as a floating experi
mental station. On May 29, 1902, I was in the 
Cape May station, experimenting with a ne\,l 
system of tuning, and receiving signals from 
the Pleiades t then about tyro miles off Cape 
May. The detector I was using consisted of sev
eral fine sewing needles, laid lightly across 
a pair of carbon blocks, and in series with 
three cells of dry battery and a telephone 
receiver. B~coming anno~yed at the microphone 
'fry' of my detector, I attempted to check this 
by, as I thought, cutting out of circuit two 
of the three dry cells. The frying ceased, and 
the signals tho much weakened, became freed of 
their former noise. Glancing over the circuit, 
I discovered to my surprise that instead of 
cutting out two of the three cells, I had cut 
out all three, so, therefore, the telephone 
diafram was being operated solely by the energy 
of the receiver signals. A contact detector, 
operating without local battery, seemed to me 
so extraordinary, so contrary to all my previ
ous experience, that altho I did not then know 
the reasons for its operation, I appreciated 
its possible great value to the art, and resol
ved at once to thoroly investigate the phenom
enon at the earliest possible moment. This 
accidental discovery was the foundation of my 
invention of the crystal detector.1I 

From Electrical Experimenter of Aug., 1919. 

8 
Art Redman 



MINUTES OF THE MEETING CONTINUED 

more information from this maker and present 
it at the October meeting. 

There was some discussion on obtaining 
jackets with the Club logo and a want list was 
circulated among the attendance for the jack
ets and badges. 

Bill De Vey suggested a contest among 
members, the subject of which could be selec
ted from a number of areas such as restora
tion, new construction or cabinet restora
tion. He suggested a $25.00 bond as a prize. 

Rudy Rudolph moved that impromptu auctions 
be held every three months, January and July, 
alternating with the regular swap meets in 
April and October. 

These auction dates would not be manda
tory, allowing flexibility to coincide with 
other activities. Jerry Talbott seconded 
the motion and it carried. 

Ed Charman was winner of the "Ladies 
Choice" award for the month. 

The meeting adjourned at 11 A.M. 

Hugh Ranken, 
Secretary 



Want Ads 
Puget Sound Antique Radio Association 

FOR SALE: DAVID GRIMES FRONT PANEL. MODEL 
5B. WANTED: PARTS FOR FEDERAL MODEL 102. 
ALSO 61; PHILCO AND ATWATER CATHEDRALS AND 
PARTS; METER FOR KENNEDY MODEL XXX; TUBE 
COVER FOR RADIOLA 26. LEE WILLIAMS. 
481-9415. 

WANTED: E. H. SCOTT. McMuRDO SILVER CATHE
ORALS. OR INTERESTING RADIOS. ART CORBUS, 
783-6151. 

WANTED: PRINT FOR OSCILLOSCOPE. RCA W057A. 
ROLLY MICHAELIS, 772-6707. 

WANTED: SQUARE TUBE SHIELD FOR 30's PHILCO. 
JOHN SCHNEIDER. 525-6974. 

WANTED: ATWATER MODEL 725. OR RADIOLA IV; 
ANY ISSUE OF "TELEVISION MAGAZINE" (C. 1928) 
ISS U E NU M BE R 2 AND 0 N; EM E R SON AU -190 • 0 R 
BT-24S; FADA 1000 SERIES (ALL COLORS); 117 
VAC ISOLATION TRANSFORMER. KEN KORHONEN, 
937 -8461. 

WANTED: CATHEDRAL RADIOS AND CRANK-TYPE 
P H 0 N 0 G RAP H S • AL SOL 0 N G BOX R A D lOS • ANY 
CONDITION. PHONOGRAPHS REPAIRED -- 15 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE. ED CURRY, 353-2661. 

WANTED: KING AND MAJESTIC RADIOS. HELMER 
MALSTROM, 743-1808. 

WANTED: GRUNOW MODEL 801 (CHASSIS 8A). 
DARRELL FORSBERG. 363-0754. 

WA~TED: NEON TUNING INDICATOR LAMP FOR 
KOlSTER K-132 (~933) RADIO. JERRY TALBOT, 
HILLSBORO, OR. (503) 649-6717. 

/0 
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Old Time Rodio 
NEW SE'f BEING PUT IN BY KEK 

Hillsboro, Ore. --Instead of cutting its 
power in half as previously announced, Federal 
Telegraph broadcasting station KEK is installing 

- a three-quarter kilowatt set to take the place 
of its present five kilowatt set, Sam Bentley, 
president of the local radio club •. announced 
this yesterday. He heads a special committee 
of radio fans appointed to work out a solution 
for the problem of interference caused by KEK. 
Tuesday night the committee met with officials 
of the Federal company in portland. 

"Expectations are that the Federal company 
will get its new set in operation within the 
next two weeks," declared Bentley. "It will 
only be used for coastal traffic. However, 
more than 80 percent of the KEK traffic is with 
coastal ships. When talking to distant stations 
the five kilowatt will be thrown into service." 

"The officials found it very inefficient to 
use half power," explained the chairman of the 
special committee, who is pleased with the re
sults gained by the committee. "We are better 
off with a three-~uarter kilowatt set than we 
would have been with a set using half of five 
kilowatts, anyway." 

. 'rhe Federal company is also working on a 
solution for the problem ~nown to radio fans as 
"Mush". If the source of it can be traced 
down in the station attempts will be made to 
entirely cut it out. 

,(2 

From the Radio Section of the 
"Portland Telegram", Feb. 27, 1926 



---------------------- T.J. 
Some PJteiL/f good UeflVl bvmed up thu pC1/1t moniJl oJt 

/l0, one o/t ::two WeA.e pi..cked up :buo Lai.e to De included 
lOAl month, Did. no maf.:tM tile 'fJ-ndA" the ... thiA[} I 

iJi..ck lIowaAd: WeAtDWVt 6, will fJpod W-99/l, all rod, 
WWl Duill-in J1rk/t. /lll Cl/1/lem6'led .in a po/l.,taDle /l.UU 
CC1/1e Qfl.d WMed will /l.rp-a/te wiA.lon D/tea.dDoa/td 1a.!l0ld. I 
fJ iu.Il a DOX 0 t tuD e/l -i.l-zd. It 99/l. N.i.c.e f}O.i..n[} indeed. 

80D IIwp IVtDoltfhone # 27, [~ t( wlt.u.De-1.j C/to.lli.e/f !fem 
80x j 3 pJt. Aea.dAeUj 8/tOn/lton JuneJ't, wi coilA; 50 i:u.De-l 
.i..nc1 a {-ew 0/ /l/lj Cl(fmi..n.~ C -II j l;. /lnnaka IIIlB -5, Jte
/?oMed to De Japane/le copie/l ot OeJo/te/lt /lu.dion/l. 
{r)/f goll/f wha;t a/te theAe [}U!JA D/U...6ing, :the [fOod /.aL'tfj w.i.ih] 

80D C ampD eli: 600 tuD eA V i.n:ta[}e to late L1Au.e/lj Signal 
[leneA.ato-'tj J u6 e check eA.j II i..ckok 288X j /lmeA..i.c.an 8 emd../f 
6 tuDe J'RJ wlo/ /l/l, Du.i.lL in /1p/vt. ( Shown at la'll meetmff) 
N.i.c.e haul.. 
80D Jea.[}Ue: 7?J S~ !jenMato-'t-llea.tA K .if: Sola/I.. capac..UtI 
cAeck.Mj S up'-'teme tuD e cAeck. eJ'tj II ailic.'ta/fc/'Jl # S -81 
Ciy.i.c. fJdJtO'1 -'tCvJt.j /let 01.- We/llettn [lecht.ic ... c.a'Vl (Aeaci
phone/l) JOOO oAm • !five i.he/le /foung.eJ't mE'.!nDVUl. CUI incA and 
'they. 'll :tak e a mile I 
JVV1.y. Ja1IIwli : We/ltmoJwU/le II W'R-8 ~dtal.hVUl. clock 
-'tQdW, U/lm[} 7?adio1a. 82 ~/lM. j 19Zf.8 10m. ]V, will 
puAh.. Dtd.:ton iuniAg., jU/li like now-a-da!JA • Smail /lp.i.ce
-'tacJ~ noveJ.:ty. -'tadW (no otheJ't de/l0.nallon/; Some_ /Aeei)ie/l 
in. tAe /o./I.Jll 0 t j old led egu.i.p. I JUD e/l and capacilo//Aj 
Z enill pAon09/l.afJ.A will phono-o/lcLllaf.o,'t Duill in. JAe/le 
neo-vintaf}e colieci.o-'t/l will PIWDaD4 .IlAow U/l wAi...IlkeJ1. -
v J..ntaf}e iy.pe/l up, m tAe lon[} -'tun I I! 
!Joe Jompk.wA:. Jh.Jtee 120/l, I 99/l ... , and 2 9fod W O-II/l (flea 
'ltJaJl.ketjj l en.i.i:.ll C atAecbuil (9-alta[}e /lale; $60. j II 0.1Ul /lpfvt. 
IW name ( fJf!Aa[}e /lale, $15. ) wOJrPJl tool j II ome-D-'teJl) N e.v..:t
-'toc4.ne will /Wme made audJ...o Vtan/l{.o/tflleu, /laf!A. d WONM 
too, (!Iou ffO..l tAiA one {.;wm ]{l1 not J,!JiJ1, and to/t iJle -'te
coJtd, a In-'t Jame/l II endeJIAon in [o/tvaJ..'1-i./l made 'tAO/le /uu'"1ue 
audio ~D/l in tAat /let. Noi VeJ1.y. op.en. /fOU /lee tAat an!! -
one u.flcLettlook mahm[} audio VtaM.{.o/tflle-'t/l I led. ) t 

J.i.m lnC1/1on: Jada ne.ui.AaleJ:;te wi 'R01a. /lpfvt. j C /to/lle/f ]Jtu
dy.ne wi Viall S pAA. j 8Jtun/lWi..ck Offnamic. S pAA. ; {I}id.eJ't ''8 " 
/lUpp4 in ex. condiiion. Space u p/temJ...u.m thu mo. ehl 13 
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FOR SALE 

WANTED 

WANTED 

WANTED 

1940 Majestic 130 portable -
$50; 1951 Zenith Transoceanic 
(army version) - $65; 1954 L-
600 Zenith Transoceanic - $50; 
Hickock Tube tester - $25. 
Jerry Talbott, 1440 S. W. 239th, 
Hillsboro, OR 97123. 649-6717. 

Interested in player action 
parts from gutted player pianos. 
Bob Bissell, 1616 S. E. Harney 
St., Portland, OR 97202. 236-
8422. 

Rider, Vol. 13; aerial coupler 
(or schematic) for Philco 3-band 
model 41-280. Dave Brown, 638-
6785. 

Pushbutton station selector for 
1940 Zenith console, Chassis # 
12Al. Steve Holden, 2617 SE 
138th Loop, Vancouver, WA 98664. 
(206) 254-9563. 

# # # # # # # # # # # # 

Don't forget the fall swap meet following 
the meeting Oct. 9th. We are expecting a 
group from the Puget Sound Antique Radio Assoc
iation, so let's make this a good one! As 
in the past, a seller's fee of $3.00 will be 
charged to help defray the cost of advertising. 

It 




